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DlTRODUCTIOli

~i8

research was begun because or

a desire

to .find a quioker. easier. and more accurate means or
routinely determining zinc in certain of the Dowmetal
magnesium alloys.
The analytical procedure recommended by the

Dow Chemical Company for the determination of zinc in
their alloys 1s a volumetric method involving the
titration of the zinc solution with potassium ferrocyanide using dlphenylbenzidine as an internal indicator·. (2)

This method has been round to be verr slow,

and the exact end point of the analysis is not su.f'.ti-

ciently sharp to permit good check analysis to bo

l"Ull

on the same sample.
A few months previously I worked out a
rapid potentiometric method
num 1n DoWDetal alloys.

.t~r

the analysis of Alumi-

In this research a Fisher

Electrometrio 1J. ltr1meter was employed which Is a very
l

oompaot vaouum tube voltmeter--potentiometer instrument using an electron ray tube to indicate the end
point ot the titration instead of the usual galvonometer.

The speed and accuraoy of this method led to a belief
that a potentiometric method might be worked out for
the analysis of zinc in Dowmetal alloys using the same
t.

Fianer apparatus.
')

With this in mind the literature was searChed
to see just what had been done by others in applying
a potentiometric method to the

dete~nation

of zinc.

Koltho.ff and Furman (7) have discussed the direot titration of zino with potassium ferro cyanide using a
potentiometric

syste~

Ko1thoff found however that

many factors entered into the accuracy of his method
(time. temperature, addition otcertain salts, ect.l.
and he leaves us with no positive conclusions drawn

as to any certain method.
Sturges

{l~}

has gone much further in solving

the problem of time for equl11brium to be reached
between the zinc and the ferrooyanide by adding an
excess of ferrocyanide to the zinc samples and back
titrating the excess with cerie su.l.1'ate using a
Tltr~eter

and a

plat1n~tungsten e1ectrod~.

But

here again the investIgation seemed to be of a pre11m1naI7 nature, and furthermore was done on pure
zinc samples rather than on alloys.

"

The appa.ratus essential to the sucoess 0'£
this researan consisted of an Ainsworth Gha1nomatio
Analytical Balanoe. a set ot analytical weights. class
S, chroDium

plated, and a Fisher Electrometric Tltrl-

meter, Senior Model. with glass, calomel, platinumplatinum, and plat1num-tungsten electrodes.
'!'he accuraoT of the analytical weights and
the special burettes supplied with the Titrimeter had

been :found in previous work to be ot a ver"/ high
degree" and it was not deemed necessaI7 to take time

from the problem

by

repeating the usual calibration

\lork.
The FIsher Ti trimeter" as shown in the

photograph on the opposite page, consists ot a stand
housing the electron ray tube or UEleetric Eye tl which
acts as a galvonometer in indicating the end point
ot a titration, the stirring motor" a burette clamp,

and a support tor the beaker during the titration.
.further consists o:f a

~rQualitative

It

Unit" which is

essentially a vacuum tube voltmeter ampl1tier, and a
flQualltative Unit ft which introduces a
circuit :for use in pH

dete~inatlons

calomel electrode system.

v~heatstone-Bridge

with the glass-

The electrode bolders are

so desi.gned as to make the interchange o£ the electrodes and electrode-stirrers a quick and easy matter.
The stirring motor i8 connected with the stirrer by
means of a spring belt.
The reagents used were of G.P. quality and

were obtained from reputable manufacturers.
consisted of potassium ferroeyanide, ceric

They
8Ulfate~

o-phenanthroline ferrous complex indioator, ammonium
aul.fate, ammonium chloride, ammonium persu1tate, sodlum
oxal.ate, pure zinc metal, potassium permanganate, hydro-

gen sulfide, dlphenylbenzidine indicator, tartaric
acid, hydroChloric acid, SUlfuric aeld, .formio aoid.
and ammonium hydroxide.

The potassium .ferrocyanide solution was made
up by dissolving 18 g. ot K4 Fe(CB)6 in a liter of dlstilled water and allowing the solution to stand tor
three weeks in order tor oomplete equilibrium to be
reached.

It was standardized against standard sinc

solution immediately betore use each time, the method
depending upon the zino method used as this was
considered to. give the utmost in accuracy.

Cerie sulfate was a relatively new

re~~ent,

and considerable time was spent in investigating its

5.

properties.

It forms two oompounds, cercus in which

it has-a valence of 3 and 1s colorless" and eerie
1n which 1 t has a valence of :four and has an orange
color.

As compared with potassium permanganate it

is fully as strong as an oxidizing agent, 1s very
stable" can be used in the presence of' hydrochloric
acid. and has only one possible valence change.

It

was made up by dIssolving 33.25 g. 01' anhydrous 0&(8°4)2
in 1

X. sulruric acid and making the total volume to

1 liter with the same 1 N. sul:furlc acid solution" ita

own color being used as an indicator.

Three runs were

as f'ollows1.

wt.

)Ja20204-,~O.1866

n.

Ce(S04)~ 24.95

Ml. 0&(804)2-- 16.84

W.

0.1866
24.95 X 0.067

H

g.

2. Wt.

III

Na~2<l4---0.1260

g.

0!~260

16.84 X 0.067

N. 0.1117

If • 0.1116

3. fit. N&20 204-0 .1230 g.

11. Ce( S04)Z-- 16.45
.I

11\

0 1230
16.4! X 0.067

B • 1.1116
1be 8gN-em.8nt obtained on the three runs was considered

to be very good; -in nO,0&8e W&s there any doubt as to
the end point of the titration.

The temperature was

kept just below the boiling point.
The o-Phenanthroline ferrous complex indicator waS obtained in the prepared torm.

It som-et1mea

bears the trade name uFaroin n ..
'Ihe ammonium sulfate and ammonium chloride

were used in crystalline form, simply being added to
the solutions for certain purposes.

These will be

discussed under the experiments in which they were used.

The tartaric acid solution was made up b7
dissolving 25 g. of tartaric acid In distilled water
and making up to 500 ml.

The dlphenylbenzidine indicator solution-

was made up by dissolving 0.5 g. of diphenylbenzidine
in 50 ml. ot sulfuric acid (ap. gr. 1.84).
The standard zinc solution was made up by

weighing out very accurately 4.g. ot pure zinc metal
and dissolving in hydroChloric acid (1:4).

1his was

then diluted to one liter with distilled water.

The

sine content of this solution was 0.004 g. per mJ..
A

formate buffer solution was prepared by

diluting 200"" ml.

ot formic acid (ap. gr. 1.20) to 970 ml.

7.

with distilled water and adding 30 :m1. of ammonium.
hydroxide (sp .. gr. 0.90).

The hydrogen sulfIde used was obtained in

small cylinders from the Fiaher Scientific Co •• and
was of C.P. analytical quality_

The other reagents not mentioned specifically here will be discussed where .lsed.

8.

THEORY
T

A detailed description of the wiring diagram
of the FiSher Electrometric Titrimeter is beyond thescope of this investigation" although the diagram i8
&hown on the opposite page.

The principle involved

is that of the classioal potentiometric method. (5. 8}
While there is no knoviIl method which is reasonably
reliable for measuring a single potential

dlfferenc8~

it 1s possible to measure the potential of any given
electrode by means of another electrode which has a
oonstant potent1al.

Such an electrode is known as a

standard half-oell.

In the follow1ng work the elec-

trode hav1ng the constant known potent1al w111 be
referred to as the reference electrode. and the e180trode whose potential changes during the course of a
titration as an ind1cator electrode.

R

The principle of the potentiometer method
consists in balancing the potential differenoe that
i8 to be measured against a known opposed potential

difference..

Vl'hen such a balance is reached

it 15

ind1cated by a null point on the galvanometer or by
a steady alit in the electron ray tube of the F1aner

instrument.
This principle is illustrated by the Simple
diagram at the top

or

the preceeding page.

Let S be a

battery having an E.M.F. greater than that of the
unknown cell X. the E.M.F. of whIch we want to determine.

SA and

sa

are

or

heavy copper so as to have a very

small resiatwnee.

AS is a slide wire ot uni.for,m dia-

meter throughout its entire length so as to have a
un1.form 1"&11 of potentia1 from A to B.

0 i8 a con-

tact sliding dong the wire AD. and is so connected

to the unknown X that the positive pole of X corresponds to the positive pole ot the battery and that

the negative pole ot X is connected to the negative
pole of the battery.

Thus in the circuit cxae there

are two different electromotive forces. Beb between C
and B and that of X which is furnishing current in the

opposite direction.

C 1s now moved along AB until p.

10.

indicates tha.t current is no longer flowing through
OXBO.

Sinee AS is of uniform cross section. the

dIfference in potential between A and B 18 equal to

!Q. X E. where E 1s the electromotive
AS

torce of the battery.

Be is the ratio between the
AB

resistances of Be and AS. In this ease this ratio is
equal to that 01.' the lengths 01.' AB and 00.
length of AS Is 1000

~#

:rr

the

to~aJ.

then tne relation tor e.

the unknown R.M.F. of X we have

e • Be

1000

E.

~

'1000

E

where a 1s the value read on the slide wire.

E in

this ease is unknown. but may be easily determined
by switching X out of the circuit and throwing in its

place a standard cell of known E.M'C>F. such as a Weston
cadmium eell.
With this elementary discussion of the

potentiometer, a study of eleetrometric titrations may
now be discussed.

Sueh a titration may be defined as

a titration in which the end point of the reaction is

detected by measuring the change in potential of a
suitable electrode during the titration as referred to
a standard re.ference electrode.

In the course 01.' this

research a reversible electrode must of necessity be
deal t wi th__ and therefore the potential can be expressed

b7 tho theracdJtl8ll1c equation
E • EO +.Fa' In {al)l/n

r

whfIJre al 1. the aeti:vlt,. of' the 10n in question and n

1a 1ta valence.

Furthel'SOre an oxidation-reduction

ayatem 18 uaed in th1.a lnveatlga.tlon. and
the

determining

~actor

thel~:foPO

tnth. potential of' the 1Dd1-

cator electrode 1s the patlo of' tne act1vities
ooncfmt~tlon.

o~

of the OJddlaed fmd reduced forms and

'Ill!. equation determ.1.nes tho al18.p8 of· the t l tratlon curve

and the value of

IfJ obtained .from the equIlIbrIum

constant wlll determine its position.

.In ol'dint1u>7

potentlometrio titrationa,.. such as would. be run 1n

routine .'Grlt. 1t 18 only neoe.sary to find the end
point of the reaction. and the act! vi ties of the lona

are not ooncel"ned.

U the tltri.t1on progrEuulea the

reagent 18 added gradually until the voltage Changes
rapId!,. .1th

~e

mll.lUlter ot the

of Change

or

addItIon of fract10nal parts of' a
reagen~.

At. the end poInt the rate

this potential with a small change 1n

ooncentration reachea a max1mum value.

This research is to find out 11' ainc .,an
be tltnted with reasonable ease. speed, and acOU1"8C7

using a Plaber m.eotztOmet1"io

'fit~ter.

A 8')147 of both the plat1nUJll,ollotp1at1mull and

plat1nuJa...tungaten elMtro(1es to determine which 1s
best 8Uited

to

the titration" will be made. On
t.he
,

basls ot the work

or

'Other invest1aators (7,13) It

18 believed that. an 1ndlMet .t1tration uaing

~

ex-

cess of rerl'Oqanlde and baCk titrating with 1l'I\
tl~

oxidising agent 1. to 'be pre.t81'red over a direot

ration wlth
An

~ l"e~Ol'allide.

investigation of tne effect of time

or

titration" temperature. ac1d1t7. and the a&U.tlon

or

certain salta will also be eoDi1uoted.

be measured b7 OOJIparl,ng the re8Ulta obtained with

several

Ji)o....tal,

alloy standards .tum.iahed ,b7 the

Dow Chem1cal Compel'-

'-he • ...,

aampl.&8

will be anal,...

ed using the old volumetric proeed.ure, and wUl alao
l'W'l

the same aamples speotrographically.

It was

h.Pthermore 1kI be determ1ned U the auJ.1>lde .eparation
of the impur1 t7 elements bT SUitable treatment of the

&ample. could be ayo.i4ed.

The saraple used in this,

a8

well

a8

in the

t"oll.owing experiments, was prepal"ed bJ' eaatiDg the
al.10J' 1a half"-bloh square bare using 1roD lDOlda.
It haB been detel'RiDed that thia procedure provld••

1'.at chl111ag 01' the _tal with reeultlng .tine gl"a1n
structure and tmt.torm1t7

o~

compost tJ.OL

'11t.eae bara

are cut into th1D. altoea \181ag a power sample aa.,
and theae a11ce. are taken

rOl!

anal,..!:••

III thi8 1'11'"81; ez.per1meDt the onlJ' 1n.terfMt

was in teat1ng the 1natru.Jll8Dt to see 11" aut table 1n-.
t'leet1on point. could be

e,.. ft

or

the 1nat.ru.aent.

BO~

with the " 8 1.otrle

A smaple was seleoted at

l!1Uldom t'rom the :regular l"Un

or

sampl...

oalou1ated toconta1D. G." to 0.1 g.

out, d.1asolved: 1.D

h~orlc

or

A

_1gbt

a1De was weJ.p.ed

aald,the slnc . .para-.

the aul1"l4e .. aIl4 the 801utlon plaoed 1n the

ted u

titration ..8 . . .017 using the platJJ.raa-tuIlg8ten 61..tl'Od...

TltJ-at1ng .tirat with .tsJ!T'OCJ'anld.e aol.utloa

• yeJ!7 sharp break

~k

plaee after the addition

&boat 15 JD1. 1'b1. bx-.ak
another lOa.

~

WaS DOt

pel"m8l1ent however,

or

M

;ferrocJ'an1d.e was added and the aollltlOJl

baclt tltftted with eerle aul.tate 801u1;1011..
point

or

1,lbe

end

this back titration waS qu1te sharp aDd. the

878 rema1ned pGl"II!.allGntly in

result of this

.xpe~1ment.

e1oaed. pos1t1on. The
though 'qualltative. served
It

1••

to abo. that the 1natl"lllll8J'lt would indicate elld points
and that the research could be continued 1n a caref'ul

quantI tattye manD8r.

4

Qt.

p*

lB this axpe:p1ment duplloate .ampl•• were
prepared 1'1'0111 Dowmetal standard :10. I.

Tid.• HlJple

eonta1ne4:

!ftle treatment of the 8allP18 was: as roll....

~

weight 01 sample ftsoal.oulate4 to coata1n O.OS to

0.1 g. ot alno.

'The aaaplea were 418401yed 1n h7dl'o-

oblorl0 acId ualDg '1.5 mJ.. per
~1lea801ut1.on

axe.sa o£1Oal.
dIluted

toaoo

tllteMd..

~

ot auapl.e

$.l1d aD

was eompl.ete the,- _."

Ill. an4 auU"lded

1'071'

3 m1Dute. and

The fUt.rate waa bol1ed to expel the

1128. ,5Oa1. of

t~arlc

aold solutioa was added (to

p;re.ent the .formation ot alwalnum. h7droslde) and the

sample. noutra11.H4 to :meth71 red w1 th 8lIIJlIOD1lDl hy4rozJ.&t
(111).

2i id.. 01 .formate but'ter were added. the 801'l1tlona

heated to boll1Dg and. aulflded t v 15 Bl1m1te. with a
rapid atre. . ofltaa.

'f.b.e a1nc aulf'lde was d1aaolftd

tro. the tUte,r

with hot JW1 (1.:,4). boIled to

expel

JIsa.

hydroxide.

pap8l"

an4 . .de nAlutral to 11 taua with 8JID10111wa
10 g. or &IIPDOJ'tlua chloJll46 and 15

.a.

ot

sulfurio 401d (114) were adde4# and. the sample. were

reail,. to tItrate,.

q

fhe aboTe procedure t'OP the

'reatment of the

aample la the a.aaae as that used for the volUJllE?trlc
tItration aa

:reo~

b7 the Dow Cheadoal aoapaDJ' (2).

It was thougllt that until the findings shoWed dUrer-

entJ.,. aueh a

proc.~

1I1gbt "ell be uae4 t'or_ 11' __

treatment prior to tltratlOXl 1s aultable rop direo_
volumetric tItratIon" i$; should also be wit.l. for
a potent1ometric titrat1on.

ike data .and reault. are

as 1'0110_ _
Semple Ito. I

Sutple 110. II

ft....

l. -

al.

X4Pe( (11)6.....

lI1... 0.( 804) 2 -.
~,.

-

wt. .ample -- 2.8010&.
JIl.. J;~.( Clna-. ao.oo

2 •.6423 S-

30.00

".&9

JIll. 0.(80412 -

6.M

%z.-e.OS

2.0"

TAe platlAua-tuagate.a &1.ot1"04. B78tea w..

uaed in beth Utoratloae and time al.lowed between the
.

addition

or

"

the- 1"eft"Ol'lJ'arU48 and tm. baok titration

wIth oerlc"ai!"ate . . . 20

to

1I1lmt...

1'.b.la walt was allowed

be sure thatequll1br1.lDl ..as eatalC.lah&d in tAft

a1Ao

.terNCTan1de precIpItation.
A sample or standard a1no solution

wau l"\JD

at the same times aa the lUlkDowD to atandard1_ the

me.

4 44.,

'.

$-

A :fairly good defiection 01: the ale.tno eye
was noted a8 the :terroc7aa1do was being added, and

upon back tItratIon w1th the eer1e sulfate a very
pronounced effect was noted, the change at the end
point l'leing .fro. eompletel,. open to compl.etel,. cl.oaed.

The result. are alJo in v&lTcloseagreeme:nt with the
theoretIcal value of 2.06

:c.

The result" obtained in this .first exper1aeat

'Hre auoh better than one woul.d DOl_all:,.

~t

in the

1'1rat quantItatIve l'Wl 01' a reaearchc1etel'Slnatlon.
in :tact. the,. would Justify a el.a1m. for success 1:t they

could be proven to hoJ.d in all

eaS6S.

However" thi •

• ae DOt KDolft'l. and m&n7 taot:ors could poasIbl,. enter •

Q!

la

~ Id.ght b~

a

.11&b~1,.

~

to detelS1Be 11 the . . . depta_ td

~

obta1ae4

4UteftJl't

aU.,..

...u,. the

. . 1a the ppevlowt • ..,rS:m&a.t.
. . . l'W1

at tho

aaap1.eot"

1Arc .....1 . . (# llo... &d

... Ii _"' prepared bl

a..

d1f'f'era~

a

OIl

A

a. . _,-

et"aM a1ac ....1.

tiMaa the unkaOWa 814 NOel'-

the a _ tNat.aeJlt 1D. 0.r40. to ftaadal'41a the " . . . . .

O7&Dlde.

''l2le tJ.IB betwe_ tile aC41ll.1_ot the:terru-

OJ'8I'S4e aDd the back tltht.1oa. w1th .eri. auUate

Wd

lbe4at. aid Nnl.ta a:re •• toll......

&gun 20 IIII1ftatee.

1. - . 3a1aple ....., a.OOVO

a.

a.

1Il.. a.-(OII). -

-.00

ml.- 0.(10412 -

a.e&

a.~

fit_ s.ple -

1ll. ~_(CB). -

lit.

0.'80.&). --

_ ZD -- ~~_.9. 1a-1.4O

.A:f'er-_ Tbe

tbeoN~1ce1

e..

.-.00

s•..-

00ap041t1ca·or thi. . . .l . was . . t'o11oW_

4--".~

*--o.M_
ID - . 2.eo $

81- ...

0._

J

la th1a ca_ ... tU4

DOt.

obttda qa1te

pod obecka as 1n tbepNv10ae ND.. bUt the

d

~,.

atlll eonel4eNd qui" goo4 tor potedJ._t;;ri.o

-*

1a

of a l"01Itlne nature..
had

b6eD

Purthel'mON It was as good. as

found using the volumetric method.

~a1n

the

-7- gave a VeFI' def1J11te 1ndloatlono£ the eerie 8lIl.1'ate
on4 point.

20.

EB thia expertmant duplicate sa.p1ea ot
Do....tal standard 110. B were prepared.· The treatment

wu the a_aa 11'1 the prevIous exper1aett'.# but

UpoJl

titration the,. we" back titrated with 0.1 I. pot...! ...
pe~an..t.

lnatoad of eerie aultate.

The reaul ta

were dIaappointing.· lastead o£ the quick dat1alte

cloa1Dg ot the eleetrlo eye at the end point o-r the

tItration as in the caee of oex-ic mIt'at•• a gpadual
change took pIa" which was d1tf'lOUlt to ....

'fbe data and. reaUl ta are:

a8

f'ollowa--

SaIrq>l.. :10. l.

wt.

Sample ---2.'6?O g.

Sample 10. 2
lit. Samp1- _... 2.a4M g.

JIl. It,,Fe( 011)0- 10.00

JII1. ......, CJi)6 -- 30.00

111. JtRIraO" - - 6.'7&

al.. IDts04-

~ Zn -

2.18 ( !he:oretloal - 2.50~

~

Zn-".

'fh1a loada to the 00D0l.\l&1on that potaa81wa

pGJ'JIaDga-

nate Is DOt as suitable tor tno back tltpatlon

exceas ferroe7anlde aB the eerio nl.1"ate.

or

. . previous eJf;p6r1meata had all emp1.o,e4
th$c

plat1nullJ,..tungaten electrode •

.,..t..

'lb.!. experi-

ment walB made to detel"Jd.ne the cmaparatlve aenaltiTl$.,.

and acfluftO;'l of' the platJ.nua-.pl.at1.mm e1eot.ro4e aT-tem.
In order to have a baaia of cOmpaPlaou. a

f'ounh 8ample of' the 8amo Do.... tal standard H wa$

prepared in the aame W&7 a.a previous amaples.

The· o~

obange waa 1a the el84t1'04. 8Y8t••,. eerie aul.tate

again being used

t01"

the back tItration.

file electz-io 87$ would. nutter at the addi tlon ot'

each incNJAent o£ reagent. and no d.tinite end point
waa

ev.~

the

pl8.t~pla'lnum.

reached.

It lIltlatbe ooncluded tllere,t'ortl that
electrode 878t_ 18 t.otall,-

unsuited to the potentiometric determination of' sinc.
The data_ though _ani ngleaa. 18 given below--

wt. Seaple ---.~(OJr)6 -

~.609&

g.

30.00

.... Ce(SO,,)2 -- iO.OO (Bad. point DOt reached)

_ 2D -- ,

This exper1ment 18 to deterndne the at.fect
vary'ing the acldlt7

or

t.b.$

or

aolutlO1l 'being t1trated.

S1x aamples t4 the Dowaeiial 8tandal"d 1I were welghea
out and pl'e'pared 1denticall,.. down to the ad41UOIl
_~.'fo

of the 1.4 ad1'ur1e

were added 10 at.
aMe4 20 ad.

or

o~

acid,

BlUlpl•• 110•• 1 and 2

-.14Jto
asapl.•• Ioe. 3 and. " weM
,

Jp4

to aaaple lIo. Sand &

~,

added 30 BIl. of acid.

same

'fI&7

1he7 .eN

we"

then t.1 trated 1n the

uaiDg the plat1muJl..'tlmgsten el.eot1:'Gde aDd.

eerie aul.fate

.a

the back titrant.

~

data and reaulta

aH giver). be].<>w--

Sample 1

2.3946 g..
Ill. ~(~)6
.

Surpl. e(lOm1)8ampl.e 3'$
2.4426 g.
2.3188 g.

30.00

I

JAl.. 0.( SO. ~t2

~ Zinc

f

wt. sample

.a..

X4F4t(~)a

Ill. 0.(80.)2

f, Zn

S...ap1e 4(20 111)

SU&pl.e S

a:3i: S-

2.5876 g.

a.aoaa

30.00

30.00

30.00

4.11
2.A

a.a)

6.29

2.36

2.33

II_

2.,..

.(ao.1)~ ..

,

-

The result agreeing most olosely with the

theoretical in the above serie. Was obtained from
sample 2 with 20

~.

results from both

~

of 1:4 sulfuric acid added.

~.

and :3 are much lower indicating

that there 1s an optimum acldlt,. for. this tItration.

This would seem to bear out the Dow apec1f'lo.atlon of
1.5 111. fairl,. close17_

It wa.s also noted that the

sharpest end point was obtained with the No. 2 sampl.e ..

and in the No. 3 aample. WhICh was most strong!}' ac1d
a tendenc}, in the eye to f'l.utter waS noticed.

\

RUERIB" 110. '1

1hla

1'Wl W8.S

made to see 11' the tempera.ture

01' the titration had any bearing on the results obtained.
Three temperatures were arbitrarily chosen; x-oom
temperature

or

21°0. 500 # and

7tJOO.

111e upper 11a1t

waS chosen because at temperatures above thi.a hy'droc~c

acid begins to 1'orm.

Tbe Dowmetal Standard N

was Choaen ror the' aamplea* Which were prepared as in
experiment 80. 2.

The platinum-tungsten electrode

system was enployed and the back titration

with cerie 8Ul..f'ate.

waS

made

Sulple 1Ioa. 1 and 2 were titrated

at 210 • sample Boa. 3 and • were titrated at 50°# and
sample

lioa.

5 and 6 were titrated at 70°.

file data am!

results are given below.

2.4250 g.

Sample 2
2i;.6373 g.

Sampl.. 3
2.3204 g.

Dll.. 14Fe( CD) 6

30.00

W.OO

30.00

1Il. 08(804)2

6.80

5.80

6.20

~ Z1Dc

2.09

2.02

2.11

~t.

aampl.

Sample 1

.

.

Sample 4

Sample 5

Saaplea

2.4475 g.

2.3340 g.

2.3588 g.

30.00

30.00

30.00

ml. 0&( 80 4)2

5.95

7.'10

2.05

~Zn

2.0'1

1.99

2.0S

wt.
ml.

sample
J{4Fe (Clf)6

!be result.

or

all s1x analyses abow ver7

good agreement with the theoretical value

the conclusion being that temperature doe.
a

V&1!Y

ialpol'tant part in the titration.

or

2.06~.

no~

play

However the

best agreement 1s shown bt samples 1 and 2 titrated at
room teaperature_ and this normal temperature 18 a
decided advantage where many
ermined in a routine manner.

J'

aamp~e8

have to be

de~

Several Lnveatigatora havenoted that one

cause of the

dif'f'lcul.~,.

in a1no titration. has been

the slowness with whIch the tItration must be mad. 1n

order to avoid error. caused by lack of' equilIbrium
in

the zinc f'erroeyanide formation. (7)

cul ty ma,..

be

ThIs d1rtl-

largelt overcome b7 adding an exctU'. or

ferroc7an1de. aDd after a time Interva1 back t1trate

the excesa w1th an.o.x1d1sing agent.

Th1s experiment

'18 to determine 1f' possible the effect ot d1,tterent
times

or

stan.d1.ng

exceas of'

or

the sol.utlons af"ter adding the

ter~'J'81l1d.

but be.fore back titrating.

-

E1ght .&llples ,of Dowmetal StaDdard 11 Dre pl'epared as
in the previous experiment.
immediately.

50a. 1 and 2 back t1trated

Bos. Z and 4 were allowed to stand

for 10 minutes_ Boa. 5 and 6 for 20 minutes. and lIloa.
"

'1 and S for 40 miD1lt...

below.

1he :data and reaulta are given

Sample 1

Sample 2

SalIPle 3

fit. Sample

2.4676 g ..

2.3T'12 g.

2 •. 06'79 g.

al. It.4Fe{ Olf) 6

30.00

30.00

30.00

ml.

4.8&

5.59

6.20

2.2"

~.21

2.43

0.:(004)2

%Zl1

.

27 •

wt. sample

,Sample .6
Sample "
2.64:58 g. 3.0534 g.

ml.

1.4 Pe(C}f)6

3Q.OO

ml.

0.( 80 4)2

%Zn

Sample 6

Sample '1

2.7609 g.

2.6686 g.

30.00

30.00

30.00

4.38

5.88

3.ae

4.52

2.51

2.53

2.48

Sample

a

WtN,saaple

2.5037 g.

ml. K4h( CII)6

30.00

ml. 0.(80"'2

5.00

% zn.

2.M

The above result. aeem to indicate that an
immediate baek t1tration produces low results. but
tha t after ten minute* 1i ttle change ia prod:uced by
.fUrther inereaSing the time

or

wait.

2.4e

28.

i"h1a experiment was designed to determine

the et:rect ot ammonium chloride upon the sir:lc titration.
SIx samples were run wIth additions of 10 g •• 20 g."
aDd 30 g. reap.atlvei,._

ftle •• analyse. were JIl1Ilde upon

Dow.metal Standard H. and the sample. were prepared as
in the preoeed1ng

contained 10 g

~%per1ment.

o~ ~Ol,

Sample. ha. 1 and 2

sample. he. S and 4 contained

20 g ot BiltCl. and s8.\llP1ea »oa. s, and 6 conta1ne4 30 g
of IH,,01.

wt.

The data and results. are gIven below.

sample

a

Saaple 1

Sample

2.6'764 g.

2.4T13 g.

Saaple 3

2.5068 g.

Sample "
2.5530 g.

30.00

II,..

.30.00

111. 1t4J'e{ CJJ) &

25.00

Ill. Ce'''4)2

3..85.

5.'10

5.20

5.91

~In

2.11

2.09

1.98

1.99

"

wt.

aemple

Sample 5

Sample 6

2.SiKM g.

2.7212, g.

30.00

111. K.tPe( all) 6

25.00

Ill. 0.(80,4)2

4.90

5.44·

~-

1.96

1.94

Samplos 1. 2. 3. and 4 are not
the theoretical value of 2.06
are a little on the low slde.

be for

or

t~e

%.

but

80

far

rrom

noB. 5 and 6

The tendenc,- seems to

larger amounts of 1'H.401 to l0'tf6r the reaulta

the analysis.

No erte-at could be noted in the

reaetion or the el.eetrodes as meaaued by, the actIvIt,-

of the electric e7e at the end point.

Since the

theoret1cal value of 2.06 Ilea between the J'68Ulta

on samples 1 and 2, and 5 and 6. and_since 15 g.
i8 between tne 10 and 20 used in 1 and respeotively.

1t seems Just1tiable to continue to use the additIon

or

"

15 g.

h:94?W
4j
,>'";,.
"

'lhls • .xperiment was to determine Lf there
was an. appreoiable dIfference 1n the end point as
shown by the eleculc eye of the

~1tr11llet$r

and that

sbown by an internal 1nd1cator in the solution.

Por tbls exper1m&nt a sample wa& selected
at

l'"andODl

and prepared in the standard way.

The teJ."TO-tt

C7anlde was added, and after a wait of 20 minutes 8
drops ot o-phenanthrollne ferrous complex. indioator

was added.

Tbe titration was continued with the eerie

aul.fate until the electrio eye showed an end point by
a rap1d closing.

A further addition of' two drops of'

the reagent produced a diatlnot color change in the
solution tram red to blue.
Tbe above results indicated. that there 1.
a very close agreement between the eleetromotrlc end

point and the indioator end polot when the $Olutlon 1.
titrated as above.

,: ~,

31...,

1fb1. experiment was run to get a comparison

between an anal7s1s of the alloT t"or zinc separated in
the manner deacroIbt)d in expel"tment 2, and an analysIs
run without aD7 separa.tion whatever.

AccordIngl:, one

sample was weIghed out and prepal"ed in the same wa7

as in previoua eJtpel"iments.

A

a.co~

sample was weIghed

out and treated in the same way eDept for the aulf'lde
precipitations.

fibe sul.tIed sample was marked. Jlo.1

and the asapl. not saparated marked 110. 2.

1"he data·

and res'Ul ta are a8 foilowsl

Saaple 1

wt.

sample

2.3685 g.

BIl. K.tPe(Cli).

ro.oo

30.• 00

ml. C·{80,}a

6.28

5.50

~.o

~.

~

Zr)

'1heS8
"

2.45..,. g-.

Sample 2

b

lea
resul ta would seem to indicate that

the failure to separate zinc as the aulrlde and

redIssolving causes the analysis to give results that
are too high, although the difference was much Ie ••

than expected.

32.

EXPERIMENT No. 12

ihe· ._aul ta of the previous experiment led

us to wonder if po.slbl.,. the presence of manganese in

the solution Jrdght be caualng the results to be high"
beoause l.o1tboi'f' found that this element would
lnte.r1'ere.(7}

It Was decided there.toM to repeat the

preceedlng experiment using one sample prepare4 in the
standard we.7 a8 a ro.ferenee.. and. preparing

two othel-

samplea in WhICh .e precipitated the manganese a8 the
dioxide with 4IIl1lOnium pel"8Ul:tat4t.

Sapl. 110. 1. waa

tNJated as 1n experiment 2, samplea Jlos. 2 and :5 were
treated with the penulfate.

The data and results

are gIven beloW.

wt.

Sample

ml. K4Fe (Cli)a

SUtple .1.

SUpl. 2

Sample. 3

2.3389 g.

2.3'128 g •.

2.4206 g.

30.00

30.00

30.00

111.. 0e( S04}a

8.52

8.&0

9.50

% Zinc

2.04

2.00

1.98

.

The Haul ta

agreement

'V'Jl

ot

theae l"Wl8are 1». lIl\lch better

th the theoretical. value than the reaul t.

in the preoeedlng experiment.

In faet. eyen though

the,.

&l"8

stUl on the low alde. there 18 good indica-

tion that by this potentiometrlo method the .inc in
magnes1um alloy. may be verT quickl.,. eat1mated in this
wa7 without aJl7 long aul:tlde precipitations

~tever.

The e,-e ot the instrument t'urther seemed unar:rected
by

the change 1n prooedu:re.

In previous experiments it has been seen
that the potentIometric tItratIon

~

exceas of potsassium 1'errocyan1de

~

~.

aine using an

back titrating

exeesa with eerie sulfate i8 a usable method.

and have determined the erreat

ot certain factors.

In this last experiment. or this reaeareh our
.fIndings on 81x &ample. wUl be tested. running them

potentiometrically. volumetrical17. and apectrograpnlcall.,.

Por the potentIometric titration. tne samples
wl1l. be prepared a.a in exper1ment 110. 2.

For the volum.etrictltratlon the saDq)lea
w111 al.so be prepared a8 in experiment 110. 2. but

tne., w111 be d1rectly tItrated with potass1um ferrocyanide to an end
lndleator..

po~nt

using dlphellylbensld1ne as an

'J.h18 1s in aceordancewlth the pl'OOedure

listed in the Dow Chemical CoapallJ' Jlanual.(2)

.For the spectrographic determination the
samples were run on a Dt.tert

~ating

uaing the internal. standard method
scnweltaer.(4)

or

spectrograph.,
Gerlach and

The sino line used was 3282 A. and

~

35.

waa reterred to the internal standard line or magnesium

at 3074 A..
The data and resu.lts

Sample 50.

Potentiometric
% Sine

&l'8

as f.ollows:

VoJ.maetrlc

%Zina

-..

Spectrograpb1c

J.2HlSB2

2.59

2.53

E.U

1209:13

1.98

1.90

2.01

l.2JU.OM

2.1.

2.13

2.1'7

B123

1.98

1.8$

1.91

D Stand.

2.'17

2.78

2.79

1202206

2.17

2.11

2.1'1

The above results seem to clearly indicate

that the potentiometric titratlon·ot mInc i8 a reliable
method.

We consider the spectrographic determination

to be much more accurate andreproduceable than the

volumetric analTs!s" and a gluee at the above table
shows that the potentIometric and the spectrographic
I'

:r&aul. tao agree much more eJ.osely than the volume trio.

.,.

4)q;~:'.vM

'/

36,.

'l'h18 reeoarohhaa demonstrated that zinc Clan

be determdned by a potentIometric titration using a
FIsher Eleotl"OmGtric T1 triBle.tel" employing an eleotron
ray t.ube

01"

"elNtric .,.elf as an indioator.

It was 4etePmined that the add1tion o( an
excea.

or

l'errocJan1.de and the sub•• qtUU1:t t1tr8.tion

of the exee.a

eerie

att~r

.~fate Was

equilibrium ha4. been reached with

more rel.iable an4 :reproduoeable

than a direct tItration.
Bxper1ments showed that the

\18. of potassium

permanganate ror titrat1ng the Guess of fewocJ1tll1de
was totall,. un....tlaf.ctory, and that whUe the platinumtungsten eleotrode was a.tlstacto1'7. the platinum....
platinum electrode would g1ve no reml ts whatever..
"

1.be et'r.at

ot teJlperature, t1me"aeld1ty,

electrolyte O'n the titration was studied.

and

The tem-

perature aeeaed to have little eftect on the reaulta.
It was round that the solutions could not b& immediately
btlek t1trated. but thai; .after e-qul11brlum had been
reached tIme had no e.rfect.

In the case of acIdIty

37..

and electrolyte concentration in the form of

BB4C1

1t

Waa round that 10w concentrations of both were desirable.
A compariso.Dof' the end paints shown on the

same sample by the electric eye and an internal 1nd1cat~r

showed good agreem&nt between the two.

Exper1menta run to determine the accuracy
of the method i t the other constituents were not s.pa-

ra ted. from the zinc were run.

The first runs gave

high values for atne. but the aMi tion. of' ammoun1ua
peraulfate to precipitate the mat'lganese lessened the

trouble conslderab17# and it 18 believed that fair
accuracy can be obtained.
In conclusion. it is believed. that this

method 18 ver'l desirable for the analysis of sinc in

Dowmstal Magnesium AJ.loJ1l_

It was kllev-4 that the

auees. of' this inveatlgatlon was

f'~tered

by having

an excellent instrument with which to work.
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